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Introduction
Early administration of tranexamic acid has been recommended to reduce hemorrhage and blood transfusion in traumatic bleeding. [1, 2] Tranexamic acid is an anti-fi brinolytic agent that binds with the plasminogen and prevent its conversion to plasmin. [3] Within recommended dose intravenous, Tranexamic acid (TA) is effective in reducing hemorrhage and blood transfusion requirement in various clinical conditions with minimal or negligible side effects. [1] Because of the mechanism of action of TA is stabilization of clot, there is a theoretical risk of excessive clot formation with vessel occlusion in patients with thrombophilic tendencies or use of very high dose and or prolonged therapy with TA. Several reports of -thromboembolic phenomena including cerebral arterial thrombosis have been published in the literature. [4] [5] [6] [7] We encountered a case of acute arterial thrombosis of a lower limb with acute ischemic changes following an inadvertent very high dose of TA in a patient with no known hematological disorder.
Case Report
A 27-year-old male with no known co-morbidity sustained penetrating injuries to the perineum, rectum, bladder neck, and bowel following a fall on a sharp object. After initial resuscitation, he underwent surgical repair of his injury with ileostomy and primary repair of bladder neck injury. The perineum was contaminated with rectal content. After debridement and hemostasia, a delayed closure was planned. Patient had a stormy course in the intensive care unit (ICU), with the delayed abdominal closure being followed by wound dehiscence, ventilator-associated pneumonia and adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). He was managed with ventilator support, antibiotics, parenteral nutritional, and thromboprophylasix with low molecular weight heparin (LMWH). Despite his stormy course, he was recovering from ARDS and healing perineal wound; In the 3 rd week of his ICU admission, he had sudden bleeding from the bladder neck manifesting as hematuria
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through Foleys catheter and pericatheter bleeding from the urethra. The bleeding was managed with surgical exploration of perineal wound and direct compression. He was transfused with two unit of packed red blood cell (PRBC), and 1 gm of TA was ordered. But, by mistake, the patient received 10 gm of TA as bolus, followed by 1 gm infusion for 8 hrs. Patient was stabilized and was doing well on a ventilator until the attending nursing staff noticed pallor and coldness of the right lower limb after 6-8 hours of TA administration. Suspecting acute arterial occlusion, an urgent contrast angiography was done, which revealed arterial thrombosis involving right common iliac artery extending from the bifurcation of aorta up to the proximal femoral artery [ Figure 1 ].
Consultation of a vascular surgeon was sought; the patient was systemically heparinized as per the hospital protocol to keep activated partial throboplastin time (aPTT) 2-2.5 times the control value. A few hours later, there was increasing pallor of the limb with loss of arterial pulsations in the entire lower limb with associated swelling. Immediate decompressive fasciotomy was done to prevent further ischemic injury. In view of worsening ischemic changes, the patient was planned for aorto-femoral bypass grafting. But, before he was prepared for the operating room, there was return of blood fl ow, skin color and arterial pulsations to the lower limb. Surgical intervention was postpone. Eventually, the patient recovered well from the arterial thrombosis and also from ARDS and was discharged from the ICU after about 10 days from the arterial thrombosis on LMWH prophylaxis.
Discussion
TA is generally safe and effective in most of the studies with negligible side effects. Even though there is published data to show TA reduced blood loss, the studies may be underpowered to identify thrombotic complications. Tranexamic acid is a competitive inhibitor of plasminogen activation, and at much higher concentrations, a non-competitive inhibitor of plasmin and prolonged the thrombin time. Tranexamic acid has the potential to cause thrombotic disorders and is contraindicated in patients with active thrombotic or embolic disorders. It should not be prescribed for patients with risk factors for thrombo-embolic disease unless the potential benefi ts clearly outweigh the potential for harm. [8] Tranexamic acid (TA) has been used since years with a 10-fold difference in dosing. Very high doses of TA up to 10 gm has been safely used, especially in cardiac surgeries. [9] There are few reports of thrombo-embolic events associated with TA use, mainly deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. [4] [5] [6] Two of these patient had bleeding disorders-idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura and acquired hemophilia. Another patient had subarachnoid hemorrhage. Two reports of arterial thrombosis has been reported in literature, both of whom were on oral TA for menorrhagia and developed cerebral arterial thrombosis. [7] There are 56 reports of deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism or both and these include reports of cerebral and retinal vein thrombosis in the World Health Organization's international drug monitoring database. Additionally, there are 22 reports of cerebral embolism and 9 of arterial thrombosis. [8] We could not fi nd any other precipitating cause of acute arterial thrombosis in this patient. Our patient had no history of any hematological or thrombophilic disorder. The arterial thrombosis occurred after 6-8 hrs of TA administration, providing circumstantial evidence for TA as cause of vascular occlusion. The only prothrombotic state in our patient was prolonged ICU stay, which generally causes venous thrombosis. Our patient recovered after stopping the TA infusion, institution of systemic heparinization, and fasciotomy, which indicate an acute ischemic event. However, there are reports of use of very high-dose TA, especially in cardiac surgery where the actual effect of TA may be Sundstrom A et al., conducted a study using database from general practitioners using TA for menorrhagia from 1992-1998. They found 134 cases of venous thrombo-embolism (VTE), but association of TA did not reach statistical signifi cance. [10] Though the literature relating thrombo-embolic events with TA is inconsistent, there might be an association with very high or prolonged doses of TA in susceptible patients. Therefore caution should be exercised for all TA use, especially with high doses and prolonged usage.
